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“I used RealtyPlus mortgage service, and
it was the best decision I’ve ever made.”
– Navy Federal Member Satisfaction Survey

Members gave us a 98%
customer service rating on the
RealtyPlus Satisfaction Survey.

It’s easy to confirm eligibility and join!

navyfederal.org
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Put an Expert on
Your Side and Save

It’s Easy When You’re Buying or Selling
Sign up with RealtyPlus to begin the easy online enrollment
process. You’ll have the option to review real estate agent
profiles and choose your own agent. Your personal
RealtyPlus Coordinator will partner with you and your
agent to offer continued support every step of the way.
If you’re selling a house, experienced agents will help you
list your current home and design a selling plan so you
can secure a qualified buyer at the best possible price.

Weekdays: 7:30 am–8 pm (CT)
Outside the U.S., call collect at 1-972-870-2500.

Get Cash Back When You Use RealtyPlus
Purchase/Sales Price of
Property

Amount of Cash Back

Up to $99,999

$400

$100,000 - $149,999

$700

$150,000 - $199,999

$975

Put Money in Your Pocket

$200,000 - $249,999

$1,250

When you buy and/or sell a home, you can receive a
cash back bonus of $400 to $9,000.1

$250,000 - $299,999

$1,500

$300,000 - $349,999

$1,825

$350,000 - $399,999

$2,100

$400,000 - $499,999

$2,525

$500,000 - $649,999

$3,225

• Expert guidance throughout the process

$650,000 - $799,999

$4,100

• Recommendations from leading real

$800,000 - $999,999

$5,000

$1,000,000 - $1,499,999

$6,000

$1,500,000 - $1,999,999

$7,000

$2,000,000 - $2,999,999

$8,000

$3,000,000 - and above

$9,000

Save Time With RealtyPlus
Whether you’re moving across town or across the
country, RealtyPlus agents can provide you with
the important information you need to make
informed decisions.

estate professionals

• Community and neighborhood information
from a local expert

• low, competitive interest rates
• a $1,000 Mortgage Rate Match Guarantee

Our Real Estate Partners3

Saturdays: 8:30 am–5 pm (CT)

To be eligible, simply register with RealtyPlus before
contacting a real estate agent. Visit navyfederal.org/
RealtyPlus or call 1-800-233-0900 to get started.

We offer no-down-payment (100% financing)2
options and cost-saving features, including:

on many loans

Call 1-800-233-0900

RealtyPlus® offers connections to experienced local real
estate agents and nationwide home searches. Plus, with
this free program provided by Navy Federal, you can get
a cash-back bonus when you buy or sell.

Our trusted home-buying experts are ready to walk
you through the process from first call to closing.

• no Private Mortgage Insurance (PMI) required

Contact RealtyPlus

Move With a Real Estate Expert

Navy Federal Has the Mortgage
to Move You

